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WEEELT ADVERTISING RATES. the fallowing points : Naamaa was atlHUCDES YESTEKDAV great harmony that exists with Him.
There was a time 1rhen none but Ood

Si'PBCMi CouKT.Court met at 10
o'clock thia morning . parauaat to ad1Sruca. 1M 6m. I 18m;
journment, all the justices present. ' :

.
exiHted, and His word teaches this

' clearly When he created
i

all things be

U'pcr. He was cured througlv! a Vtery
feeble iustniment. It waa hard. for him
to be healed, aad ye it was easy fur him
to be healed. ; So with the sinner. If he
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Esbmtom Street Methodist 8ab-bat- h

8cHoei This school, Ve are
glad td know, ia in a prosperoua coudi-Uo- n.

They are holding meetings for
practice every Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, getting up some grand muiic
for the Methodist centennial in thia city,
00 the 21st of March next J The1 exer-
cises on this occasion' promise to be of

some people call the laws of Bat are.adopts his own plan, it is hard for him T. P. Johnston and wife re. Thomas4 0 10 00, l 00 45 ODj 00 00
8 OM 15 ON 87 DO 80 OM 85 m This world then, was not created andto be saved, but if he adopts Ood's10 Oil S7 ON AO 001 0 00170 00 WK Haj-oee- , from Rowan. Order to be

160t 80 001100 00,175 00 500 00 plan ft is sit easy thing. Trofeasor Tsjlor I kft govern itsolf or by subordinate filed. Jonea A Jones for plaintiff and
deitiea, for His aid ia ae much needed in

8T. JOHN'S CHVRCU.K 'I
: A full congregation heard mwt at St.
John's (C'at'wlic) church yesterday.
Though the church la now shorn of lu
thristnaas adornmeats, it ia so beautiful
in iUelf that they were hardly inUaedT

Father Ikilly's sermon was based upon
the gosil of lbs day, taken from the 8th
chapter of St. Matthew, the 'salient
features of which were the miracle of
Christ heating a leper by a touch, aod
he great faith manifested by the centu-

rion. I a d ctioa ud deliver the Ser--

a hiatal preacher. V .ss-- I ' McCorkle & Bailey and D. O. Fowls forSpecial Notion charged SO aaata per 11 ae. controlling and directing this material defendant. ij.u i.. .,.' ,.! i
universe, as in its creation. Ood has

i a naaoa sraatT mrraoinsT.
la the morning Ber. W. C - Norman,

too his text from; Matthew v;' 16:
' Geo. O. Dougla Vs. B, A. Caldwell,

placed intelligent' beihes under a eov from Rowao. Issues to be tiled.' Me-Corkl-

A Bailey and Wdoa A boa fur
ernmeut of Jaw preoisory adapted to

LE A P E R & I X '
' itk)iiir vKtjiNt: :

WQRCESTEnsnntE BAUCE .

the . omr. ' jJ
meu nature, ue creaieu maa a free
moral agent, henoa maa must be under plaintuT and, Moure. A Galling and
moral law, and it waa absurd to talk Fowle for defendant. ' v 1

about the moral government of Ood.

"Let jrour light e ehine before men,
that they may see year good works, and
glorify your Father wbloh lain Beaveu."
.', Theme-.T-he infloeaoe of christian
character upon the world. : It ia often
the ease that prof oasors of religion think
their influence of but little value in the

moo was an excellent 'ae. The en-- J, M. Love et aL vi Hisha .Collins.' JuJge J. L.' Henry U in tha city. and that man is ander toe inexorable
necesaity ef toeing placed tinder each from burry. Continued. So couoacl
laws ss control the sua, moon and stars. for ptaiBUfla or defendant, y 1 .'

Janiea', Harrison' ii', .'Jease Styera,llie rnver.'Sd ' gentlemen continued
to eleoquently exemplify his theme, butworld, .A titans' rotation is what he

is said to be; his eharaeter is what he k
from Davidson. Argued by Dillard ft,
Gilmer aod T, J. Wilson for plaintiff

space prevents a mure ksngtny report,'
In the evening iter. W. C. Norinan,

diilon of the leper was typical of ths
soul - burdened with tins, which could
ouly be gotka rid of by an auquestiou
lug fniih aud the practice of lho.e chria-tia- a

virtures commaaded by Christ
through his church on earth." But faith
alone, bright Jewel aa U was, la not

as the words, of the gospel
read testify j "Many shall come from

, . .. By geUlng ZeJgler clgara job wlU

not be deceived. AH ha asks U a IriaL

J. it WoLrtSDKit & Co,, dealen la
, grala. Corn a pecialty. Newborn,

W. O. Candler, member of the lover
houM of the last nerai aaeinbly, U b

pastor of the Person Btreet Methodist and bulpp & Bailey ft defendant,' -'

cnurcn, occupied the pulpit, and preach' wllliara Davis vs. ComoiUsioncrs oled a very mtereatuig aermou to a large

The character ef a auaa exerta a , mighty
influence for, or ) against, the cause be
represent. A good cause must suffer
if it has bad repreafPiativsev Ifamem
ber of the church has determined not to
do right, be had better withdraw, and

considerable Interest The committee
are dally m receipt of letters from dis-
tinguished men bf the church who

fomtoe to be here on that occasW
the names of the (Sabbath

richool classes were read oat as follows:
Ne. I, E. B Thomas,' Strangers Class,
uH 2, Mia Ctley; Bin? B-e- s. - it !

) : 3, J, t. B. Luroadeo, Co Workers,
" . 4. R. W. Hest, BS Besrers. ,

, 8. C. Wb,ite, Earnest Workers.
' " , , H. Porter, Seed Sowers.' " '

'V 7. Mrs. W. I. Taylor, .Willing
:77 llrarif aod Ready Hands. :- - - .,
, " . 8. W. M. Bro-- n, LitUe Pilgrima.

9, G. N. Waitt, Soldiers ef the
'Cross, '; ii

V 10, J. G. Browa, Band of Hopei

"II. W, D. Taylor, (Jitle Reapers.
M 12. P. C. EnnU. Chriatisn Hope.'"
"IS, Mrs. Young; B ble Kearchera.

14, Miss t onn. Truth Seekers. '

"13. Mis Fentre-s- , Peace Makers.
lft, MlasM. Hill, Mlspab.
17, MUs L. UUl, Whiltf lfififfdni-".- !.

- :',- - . i.i
18, Mias Royster, The Gleaners, --

' 19, Miss Yancey, pilgrims to a bet- -
terLand. - "" '' -

20, MHm Smith, Armor Bearers; t
V2. Mi's Mt Kee, Befelnnera of Life.

" 22, Mra. Ribee, Berean. ...
23, MUs Crowder, , Buds of Prom- -

24.-Ml- Peecnd, Hope. 'i '

25, MiUs Hutchimrs,! Miaalonariea. '
" 20, Miss Correll. Early Workers.

Stokes county, from Forsihe. Argued
by Shipp A Bailey for plalnUff and Wat-s- ou

A Glenn and J. F. Graves for de

uu auenuve congregation irom 2nd
Corinthians, ii:16 . "While we look not
at the things which are seen, but at the
things watch are Hot seen, for the things
wbicu are seen are temDoral:bol Ui

the east and west, and shall sit down

fendant.. :,'::' i:.!u.i
tluuga wnicb are not seen are eternal. William Davis vs. Commissioners' 01

take hia place ia the world.-- , Oa the
other hand, if .the christian eharaeter Stokes county and U. PoindexteC. Ar

the city. ;j; ; ;

Cotton market quiet, ttiddlinga 12 ;
' good ordinary 10 1-- 2 ; etaina 9 j deep

' "
staina 7. 77'

"
'. ; :

E. R. Hampton, nlerk of the United
Btatee diatrict court, at AaheriUe, ia in
the city.. ,. , .,

Zeigler'a Kaielgh favorite cigar store
U the place to get the best and the
purest cigars ia the city. '

. We regret to learn that P. A. SUn- -

lluHuelhe competition between time
aud eternity. There ia no circumstance
under wtucn man can be placed, but that
Ood is ready and willing to help him,
and however low he may aink in the miet

gued by aama counsel as ia' the. hut
meatloned case. f . 1

with Abraham, and and Jacob, In
tue kingdom of heaven. But tlia chil
dren of the kingdom shall be cat out
hit exterior darkness : there shall be
weeping aadgnashlagorteeth." Faith
to be eKlcaclous must be Joined to a
constant practice of good works. In
thia connective Father lieilly touched
brkfly upon the sacraiueuU of the

shine, out in all its beauty aud grace it
will give suooeaa to the gospel of Christ
The beet sennoa that CM be preached
is the exemplary , walk of Christiana.
Pur love is not to be confined to our own
ehuroh, bat to go out to all who love the

Bute va. A. M. King, from Stokes.oi aui, ye ue is able to take fats feetand Argued by Attorney General Hargrovepuce tuem upon the ruck. Ood admio-wUs- rs

grace as we need it. for as oar for the state and Watson A Glenn for
defendant. f :t axi ;days so shall our strength be. Ood haa

Lord in sincerity and truth.' If' deeti- - pluoeU us here in this probationary starechurch, dwelling particularly upon hat 1 homes Gray et. al. vs. James j... .... . .... .... 1 . 1. . ... ' t . 1 inu nr Tin. ia., w. im . .hm i i u'iil. ui uhtuuim u a Minuti.ii n.. Irenenee, oy wnicu awnemeni mi tlcc -- t r, y - Tp" t ee. - I uawiier. executor. Argued by W. U.
made lor violation 01 bantu mat vow. I --vw, - i wn 1 Uauey forpUiuiifi and T. J. WilsonawAia STKrr battist.is a spirit of strifei brother fighting for defendaut. ' tA httle bee-hiv- e was the Sunday
when the confuaaioa U made with .an
humble and contrite heart, with a Bio-ce- re

put pose of amendment.
P. N. Heileg et al.V administrators.

bory, an employee at Weikel's tailoring
establishment, is ilL ... '.' very ,; A ;

Frank Py, as black as midnight, vrss
jogged to-da-y for stealing money and
goods from Walker, the baker. - "

W learn that Jadge A. & Arymoar,
of the 3d judicial district, will soon hold
a special term of the Wake superior

sgainst brother, ' bnighbor against neigh-bor,a-

nowhere but at the cross of Christ
can this spirit be --correeted. When

oouout a una cnurcn yesieruay morning,
i lurty-eig- ht new scholnrs were anno uno-- vs. John I Shaver, from Ro wn. 'Ar

gued by Battle, Battle A Mordecai forbrethren stand an. united in th hamU
ed aa the result 01 a httle earnest work
ou the part of the classes during the
week. Total number present 108. "Next

In tht afternoon vespers were render-- d

by the' choir lu ''a very creditable
manner, and at the conclusion of which

plaintiffs, aud W. II. Bailey for deOf christian1 love, ii is the grandeat and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

It ILLIAM RuE, AUKD EUIHTEE
forauiriy roipiu;e4 ia th Kl eeros

Mncsva ta O Aston Milling Company. Any
oat knowing bia whereabout wtllpleaae Seaa
bla addrraa to his amtaer,

--f MART ROE,
. . ' HI Canal St., haw lork:

fendant 'Buuuay, uia superintendent said, , "weaublimest demonstration' of the truths of muat have MX). And the scholars re The court adjourned until
Christianity, f There are-- influences at plied, "we will have them." at lu o'clock. s, , :Bev. O. E. Taylor, of Wake Forest

there was benediction oi the Blessed
Sacrament.. , ''t h AU

In Ids labors Father Rellly daily be-

comes more useiul to the commuuity,

work to bring woe, ruin and " desolation
NEWS AND NOTES.on the human family. There are influ-

ences at work to, lessen the sufferings
Cardinal Antonelli has had an alarm.of mankuid, and whea we unite in these ing relapse. 7 .,, .; ? 3works we sre lotting bur light, shine.

College, occupied the pulpit iu the morn-iu- g,

and repeated by request his sermon
ot hwt Btmday at the First . Baptist
ehuroh. Bubject "l'he BaptisU and
Buhgious Liberty. Text, Exodus xii :14;
"Tat day shall be unto you for a memo-
rial," etc. Ihe propriety of marking
great eveuts in the history of Individuals
end nations by visible tokens or symbols
waa pointed out. This ia the centennial

. The finest stock of chewing and
smoking tobacco, pipes, Ac, at
Icr's. nest doer to the Yarborough
Hoiwe. '; ': " '.':

' The head-boar- ds of the soldiers'
graves in the Confederate cemetery are

. fait rotting down. The matter should
be attended to at once.

, The editor of this paper, CoL Donan,
was called to Virginia yesterday by un

and is deservedly loved and esteemed
byall who know htmVi I

Morning aermou by the pator, Rev.
Dr. Piilchard, specially addreaaed to

European Journals don't takeBehold the savior of raankind. He en any
.1stock iu the American Cuban note.ters this world of darkness and woe. He

the Senate yeaterday referred East is'

HUM AS 8TANLT,

NIVTBIRS, K. c, ;

' " 7 ' Dealer to all kind of '

G R A I 3ST

- - CORN A 8PECIALTTV

Newbera, Jan. 14 lm.

credeutnUe to u ouuuuitweoa prmleg--
comes with His great heart filled with
love for fallen humanity. ' He went about

v, . .... 4;,..... , , .... ,
the ladies.'.' i..?.'7 : rOr' ' :

'

Text t Mark xlv ; 8 1 w8hs hath dotie year 01 American independence. It isuojnggooo. AroweioUowmg Ins ex--1 right to observe it, BaptisU have a sne An Austrian corns of observationcial interest in it, aa they shared withrTVv i.r .u IN'' ClrftlBrir.ligut shin. 60,000 atrong, has been concentrated ou, U
. J submission to all the dispen satious of the jJalmatuu border.

Don Pedro, emperor of BrasiL is toa Lottie of precious ointment worth
about 140. . t O T ICE!come to the centennial. He will be

by the empress. . t

expected and argent b twines. He will
be at his poet again by Monday,

George Joyner, Henry Clark and John
7 Pennix, ail ebony republicans, were be-

fore the mayor this morning for disor-

derly conduct They were each fined

$5 and 12.23 costs. , L ... .,.1
v The rumor that the gauge of he At-

lantic k North Carolina road ia being

,1 In the evening Rev. L. 8. Burkbead,
of. EJenton Street Church, occupied tlie
pulpi takfng" his text !

from Prover bs
iv:18: .'But the path of the Just is the

others the struggle which resulted in the
eatauluuneni o civil liberty. For this
triumph, and in view 01 God s goodness
10 the "Baptists of this coun try du-
ring the lat hundred years, it is proper
this year to make a thanks-offeri- ng of
money to endow all their higher institu-
tions of learnin Ue presented tne
chums of Wake Forest College on the
Baptists of North Carolina, and pleaded
earnestly for an increase of endowment
'l'he sermon was one of ereat oower.

John N. Pierce, fdrmerlv caahir nt
II. What constituted this a pious act?

It wa prompted-b-y love for Jesus. k
the Lowell national bank has been . tried
and acquitted uf stealing $150,000.

Among the bills introduced in the
senate yesterday was on funding legid

shinning light, that ahinetu more and
more unto the perfect day." A 1 ' i

111.-Th-
e doctrine of, the text is:

ability is-th- meanere efiuty bh
hath done what she cou'. Mfe are
bound to lo what We tea do loi honor

Ht virtus of an order of the SuperiorCourt
of Wake Coni'v, to me directed, llcenilng
and enipuworiiig me aa administrator of km-m- a

auD'.n, ad ommUtloner, to aril tbe
real eaiat of Emma Cannon, deceaaed, to
make aaaet with which to pay debts sad
charge ot AdodulatraUM, f wtu, en f

THCR8DAT.TBI ITte DAI FEBRUART,
1S7, sell sa Undivided half Inleraat In tbst blowing deacrlbed realerUto, Hoha
sad Lot ailoaU, hvtb eJ y aT Kal. iga, oa

' ThemJiThe "path of the lust1"1 The wuueie oy eu year per ceut, bonds to
the extent of K3.000.UiN) uar aoouth. - .

path 6f the iunt is a comprehensive term. rising at tunes to flights of genuine elo
quence ana commanded the earnest at- -
WtuUou of the audience throughout

altered to conform to that of the North
Carolina road, waa floating about the
city this morning.

, .
' ; tj":

Messrs. AC Sanders"A Co. have for
sale two good mules, one beautiful pony,
one nerw . buggy 'and one Moond-haa- d

It moaus the,patb of , the chriataaa and
embraces in its signification all that goes
to make' An the character of the irood

God aud bless the world. ,

IV. What woman, can do for the
cause of Christ f She ought to love
and labor foe the christian religion, for

Al uihi the pastor, Rv. J. D. Huf.
ham, preached to a very large audience

' i
Yesterday at St Louis, in the MuXee

crooked whissey ease,: Judge Jwruia
argued the incompetency of the evideuue
of aacomplwea wuere u ia uuoorroour-ated.--

-

Dr. E. O. Msclellan, of Boeton, jwaa
arrested yesterday ou the charge of mal

iroui scu t or. vi 1 1 1 "Behold uvwia
the accepted time, behold now la the

man! How can a man be '
reconciled to

Ood t ' How can he become joatT IThe
only way' to become a: christian "faly day ot aalvaUon." The preacher show.

ed that now is the accepted time, the

, aim. Duanaea aa louoa : a tea
North by tbe land o' th late Uov. Charlr
Manly, oa the Eaat by Sarah ttBlktt-k- , oa tb
IWwth by Luokuut aireet, and oo tb Meat by
Jurdan Mall, tmnUng on Lookwit atreet about
tO feet aad running back about IU0 fo-t- .

Place of Bale Court lloute duor In tbecltr
of Raleigh.' , .

Terms of Rale One-thi-rd 6a tb, realdae la
6 months thereafter with intereu Xruca day
of vale.

oey 01 saivatiou, so lar as uod la con-
cerned. Thi4 apjicara from the com
pleteness of the work of redemution,

practice ou a young unmarried woman
found in his room. Be ia hold in a
bond of $15,000.

Mrs. McKneaie yesterday - eluded her
itotu the commands, the invitatiuusand
the warnings ol the goepe!. In conclu guarduuw, joined Briugers aud eloped tolsion the people were urved to accent

"' carriage, just repaired and painted, as
good as new. Call on them at No. 2,
Martin atreet, for a bargain. -

Rev. J. B. Hartwell, returned mia

; aionary from China, will lecture in the
- Salisbury Street Baptist church ht

on China and the Chinese. : Mr. H. ii
an able and Interesting map, and a rare
opportunity ' of learning something
this curious people is afforded our peo--7

pie. -
; ;:- -

We'call attention to the card of Mrs!

J. T. Watts, which will be found' else- -

with 'approved security required.
E. O. MAi I. 7

Adut'r ot Emms I'snnun. dee'd. l
Jesus by taith and nike this the day of a iuuhumu waara suey are now. Iter

father, titf Andrew Alien is iu New lurk

Ituth in the atoning blood of Jesus Chriut
Christ is the way, the truth,'and the light,
the only way to-G- ' It ia not enough
to havi the Msent' of .the' mind to the
truths of christianUy, but must take hold
of the truth with the heart, "with the
heart man bvtieveth'unto righteousness."
He inast constantly lean upon Christ and
?KnIttrjath-.H- is work mustmauifeat
that he ia a child of Ood. f Me must be
Just in principle ahj praotioa. ' If a nun
loves Ood be must keep his law, and ia

her condition Is miserable and degraded
in all heathen lands. I

(a) ; At home. The moral character
of the child is formed, according to Lord
Brou jhamj before the age of seven,
The mother's thoughts feelings, pasi
!ons, expressions priiiciples' cave Utr

more to do with the formation of the
character of the children than those of
the father. All great men have 'bad
great"mothers., Her Influeuce k) never
lost Her' Influence over husband,
brother, Ac, at home is the seat of her
powers 'n;Ttrrt-tr- :: vj-';- ;f f
; In society. Woman is the queea
of society. , She makes society. .. Large
ly are the usages and common Vlcei of

saivauou iot tnemieivea. -

.: CUKiST (EPISCOPAL) CHCBCH.
with his daughter's two children. ,

- sad Cuoimkalosar,
Gso. B. f sow, Attorney.

Jan. .18, l8rs 8Ud. ;i r.Mrs. Meeting's paramour. William.At Christ church (Episcopal) in the
moruing. the services were read by the
rector, Ren Dr Marshall, and the

wa8 lynched yesterday at Barborusvilie. ,V EW 8TUREI KEVV GOOD8 1 1

' est Vu-guu- bh oonXeesed that mlssermon preached by the Rev. A . and n illiams kiued her iiuabaud bvi.r 1 - ......omiiii, : Maiiiax county. Ilia text uovajuK uiui ou ui need wiui an sxe.was Irom st bamuel. licit "For them
. where In our paper. Mr."Mr Ij I prac that know me 1 will know, and thev

M U S , J. T. W A T TA
. JfARTOf STREET,

Ow Dooa Fbom Baptdit Gbovb,

NE V YORK MARKET,
tical milliner and straw worker, and

so doing he will, ahow all the christian
graces; he will be Just. The just must
go forward turning neither to the right

that despise me aball be lightly esteem-
ed." The discourse was simple, pracwill furuish her customers, la town or

:' 7 KEW YORK XARKBTS.country, with the latest atylei of hats I society under her ctjnlroL The char-- 1 nor to the left, but keep his eyes straight RALEIGH, N. C.1 f
tice! ana evangelical ; a plain aud lotcl-bt- e

illustration 01 ths methods by which Nbw Y'obk, Jan. 24. Cotton quiet
Mrs. Vt ia MUUaer aadaud steady ; sales of 277 bales ; up--acter auu mauuera 01 uio tneaues, ope-- 1 oeiore. lliroogh the light of the sua

ras.ball-room8- , Ac; can be regulated I we behold all the beauties and irlories of
Wo aar Is Straw Uobda. Altera, tamnilala

mau may nouor and gionry his Alaker,
in his koul, in his body, in nls example lands li; orieana 13 0.

and bonnets of the fashions of New
York or Paris, r Her store ia on Mania

. street, one door from Baptist Grove.
Send your orders. 7 - . ,

rutme opened quiet; sales 40.000
and preaae Straw aud Felt hata, Boaneta.
Make and n BMtdel every aacfiuikie ef
Lad ea' Mra's or Childm.'a llats.

oj ner. uer wuuence 1 teas couspicu- - l uussKr0.v (JkrisUaus are the) light of and m nis sin canoe ; succeeded by an
earneat of the eternal bale January 13 ; retiruajythe world. Oirs her s call and rue may et ths lateatand unapcakable happuiess hereafter of 13 SsS-'G-

AI 3 16 ( March 13 41 "let ol Parta or Maw :rk.
ou than man's out jt permeate .,)
ramiflcalieoa of life, and the drinking,
gaming and other vicious cuttoma of

11-3- 1; April 13 13 y-l- o; May al4-8-" jAMESTOWir Itbms. Rer, Charles

H. Phillips, of Lexington,' preached a 13113 13-1-0; June, u, 14-1- 0 14:Dr. Burkhead, the pastor, occupied
July 14 5-- Auguat l4jsociety will have to be reformed by her the pulpit to-d-ay preaching frora Isaiah

Ivii : IS : "For thus saith the hurh and
(&H9-3- 2.

t lour dull aud. unciianrcd. - Wheat

Moss wno serve trod ou earth.
n the afteiBuon, in the same ehurch,

(which was wowded to lu utmost ca-
pacity,) there was a pecial service,
under uie auspress of the ttalelgh con-
vocation, rectnuy in session, for the
children of the parishes oflhrbt church
and the church of the Good bbepnerd.
lb fallowing divines were present lu

'Hannah More I lofty one that iuhabiteth eternitr. whose

R1.NQW00D WISE COMFAXT. 1

. t ..
7 . keep eonetanUy oa hand U.i , k

SCUFPERSOMO "WI.VE. -I-mperial brand.

white And bed concoso wist J
originated the modern tract system. The I name ia ilolj dwell in the higU and
influence of Lady Huntingdon, MadamTbeo. N. Ramsay, of this, city, deliver-

ed a temperance lecture in the acade
holy place, with him also that ia of a

quiet. Corn quiet and steady. Pork quiet
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God and eternity, anj man 'a relation
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is the fundamental "truth that underlies
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singing 01 the nmns, "Onward, Chris-
tian Soldiers 1" and " Rock of Agea,"
were thoroughly Impressive. Addresses
on the subject of Sunday School
work were- - delivered by the Bishop,
ltev. Mr. Curran, and Kemp. P. Battle,
Esq. Much Interest waa mani'ested la
the services, which constituted, alto
gether, a Jitting and beautiful finale to
the meeting of the convocation.

Tmisk ok it, Mr. J. 1. Whitaker
offers good wood's pine wood delivered
for 43.00 per cord. You can find him
in rear of Citizen's Nstional bank.
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